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Afterward Jesus appeared again to his disciples, by the Sea 
of Galilee. It happened this way: Simon Peter, 
Thomas (also known as Didymus), Nathanael from Cana in 
Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two other disciples were 
together. “I’m going out to fish,” Simon Peter told them, 
and they said, “We’ll go with you.” So they went out and 
got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing. Early 
in the morning, Jesus stood on the shore, but the disciples 
did not realize that it was Jesus. He called out to 
them, “Friends, haven’t you any fish?” “No,” they 
answered. He said, “Throw your net on the right side of the 
boat and you will find some.” When they did, they were 
unable to haul the net in because of the large number of 
fish. Then the disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, “It 
is the Lord!” As soon as Simon Peter heard him say, “It is 
the Lord,” he wrapped his outer garment around him (for 
he had taken it off) and jumped into the water. The other 
disciples followed in the boat, towing the net full of fish, 
for they were not far from shore, about a hundred 
yards. When they landed, they saw a fire of burning coals 
there with fish on it, and some bread. Jesus said to 
them, “Bring some of the fish you have just caught.” So 
Simon Peter climbed back into the boat and dragged the 
net ashore. It was full of large fish, 153, but even with so 
many the net was not torn.  Jesus said to them, “Come and 
have breakfast.” None of the disciples dared ask him, 
“Who are you?” They knew it was the Lord.   John 21:1-12 
 

                      Parish Support 
              Weekend of April 23 & April 24, 2022 
Weekly Offertory:                           $ 1388.00 
                   Envelopes         $  885.00    

                   Loose Donations     $  503.00 

Votive Candles                                         $      30.50  

                       $ 1418.50 

CRS Rice Bowls $ 229.00 

Last Year’s Offertory Collection 

April 25, 2021 $ 1387.50 

 

.Readings for the Week of April 25 , 2022. 
Sunday: Acts 5:27-32, 40b-41/Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13/Rv 5:11-14/      

Jn 21:1-9 or 21:1-14 

Monday:  Acts 6:8-15/Ps 119:23-34, 26-27, 29-30/Jn 6:22-29 

Tuesday: 1 Cor 15:1-8/Ps 19:2-5/Jn 14:6-14 

Wednesday: Acts 8:1b-8/Ps 66:1-3a, 4-7a/Jn 6:35-40 
Thursday: Acts 8:26-40/Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20/Jn 6:44-51 
Friday: Acts 9:1-20/Ps 117:1bc, 2/Jn 6:52-59 

Saturday: Acts 9:31-42/Ps 116:12-17/Jn 6:60-69 

Sunday: Acts 13:14, 43-52/Ps 100:1-2, 3, 5/Rv 7:9, 14b-17/         

Jn 10:27-30 
 

Mass Intentions 
This Weekend 
Saturday   RIP  Blicharz & Ponek Families 
April 30 4:00 PM      By: Deacon John & Jane Blicharz 
 

    Sunday   RIP  Anthony Jurkoic 
May 1            9:00 AM   By: His family 

 
Daily Masses 
Wednesday   RIP  Jeff Ruggiero 
May 4  9:00 AM           By: A Friend 
 

Thursday   INT  Ginny Ferguson  
May 5  9:00 AM   By: A Friend 
 

Friday    INT  Doreen Aldrich 
May 6  9:00 AM    By: A Friend 
 

Next Weekend 
Saturday   RIP  Juli Parker  
May 7  4:00 PM       By: Leo & Barbara Howell 
 

    Sunday   RIP  John James (death rem) 

May 8            9:00 AM   By: Stewart Shaughnessy 

 

Totus Tuus 
Join us for a week of faith and fun as St. 

Michael Parish in Brattleboro hosts a high 

school camp from 7:00-9:00 pm 

Sunday, July 10th through Thursday, 

July 14th and a grade school camp (1st - 

8th grade) from 9:00am-3:00 pm 

Monday July 11th through Friday, 

July 15th, which includes songs, games, snacks, Mass, 

confession, and a water fight to close out the week.  Both 

programs are led by high-energy college-age young adults 

who help campers grow in their love of God and the 

Church.  The cost for the day camp is $60 per student and the 

high school evening camp is $25 per family with a total family 

maximum of $150.  T-shirts are included with the tuition cost, 

so register now to enter your child(ren)’s sizes.  A registration 

form is attached for your convenience or can be found under 

the Religious Education tab on the St. Michael Parish website 

at stmichaelvt.com.  Completed forms and payments can be 

mailed to the St. Michael Rectory or brought the first day of 

camp.  Hope you can join us!! 

http://stmichaelvt.com/


Third Sunday of Easter                                  May 1, 2022 

   

 

Pray for Healing and Comfort  Especially for: Dan Green, Deb 

Etheridge, Ron Etheridge, Lori Miller, Lisa Bianconi, Frances Vaine, Barbara 
Stickney, Mary H. Smith, Constance Burns, Deacon John Blicharz, Doreen 
Aldrich, Theresa Nauceder, Verda Raymond, Monica Luedtke, Lois 
Woodard, Joseph Marion, Jr., Paul Desruisseaux, Charlie & Betsy Bashaw, 
Betsy & Bob Anderson, Shirley Denno, Frances Gallagher, Grace Shelc, Tom 

Shelc, Ed Hindes, Maria Coyne, Madison Bills, Robert Brown, Mary Folsom, 

Marilyn Lemoine, Patrick Barry, Peter Bodner, Ellah Williams, Maybelle 
Long, Joseph Mitchell, Heather Rodger, Patricia Jones, Frances Hackett, 
Colleen Paquet, David Robarge, Kathy Mcarthy, Tom Burns, Mary Lou Fogg, 
Jim Nyberg, Cheryl Elysse Garrett, Ed Atkins. Please contact the rectory 

(463-3128) if you wish Father Agnel Samy to make a sick call or bring 
Holy Communion to someone who is unable to attend Mass. 

 

Ordination Mass, May 21st at St. Joseph Cathedral. 
10:00 am – 11:30 am 
The Diocese of Burlington joyfully celebrates the 
ordination of two men to Holy Orders as Deacons 
Brandon Schneider and Gregory Caldwell are ordained to 
the Priesthood of Jesus Christ by Bishop Christopher 
Coyne. All are invited to join us in the Cathedral for this 
solemn liturgy of Ordination. Both men will offer their first 
blessings in the church following Mass. 

 
Spring Clean up at St. 
Charles / Month of May  
We are looking for volunteers 
to help with spring cleanup! 
Flower beds need to be raked 

and cleaned. The Church grounds need to be cleaned of all 
trash discarded over the course of the winter. The stairs also 
need to be cleared of brush and debris. If you would like to 
help please call the Parish office. Thank you 

 
Properties Superintendent/Brattleboro 

Help Wanted: Properties Superintendent. 

Responsibilities include: maintaining cemetery records 

& maps, coordinating cemetery activities, 

groundskeeper, school custodial work, equipment 

maintenance, and other handyman activities. If 

interested, please contact St. Michael Church in 

Brattleboro, Vermont at 802-257-5101. 

 
 

First Holy Communion 
Madeline Rounds will be 
receiving her First Holy 
Communion on May 8th. 

 
 

 

“Be kind and compassionate to one 

another, forgiving each other, just 

as in Christ God forgave you.”  
Ephesians 4:32 

 

 

Divine Mercy Sunday 

Today's Gospel is one of the post-Resurrection 

appearances reported by John. Jesus appears 
first to Mary of Magdala, second to all of the 

disciples except Thomas, and finally to Thomas 
and the disciples (which we heard last Sunday). 

After those appearances, John's Gospel seems to 
conclude with a reference to other signs that 

Jesus gave after his Resurrection, which have 
not been recorded. Last week we heard that 

Jesus appeared to the gathered disciples in a 
locked room, probably in Jerusalem. In today's 

Gospel, the disciples are no longer in Jerusalem; 
they are in Galilee, returning to their work of 

fishing. Simon Peter is still presented in the role 
of leader: when he announces that he is going 

fishing, the other disciples follow. They spend the 
night fishing but are unsuccessful. Jesus calls to 

them from the shore, but just as when Jesus first 
appeared to Mary of Magdala, the disciples do 

not recognize him immediately. Still, they follow 
the stranger's instructions and bring in a large 
haul of fish. It is at this point that one of the 

disciples (the “disciple whom Jesus loved”) 
realizes that Jesus is appearing to them. Upon 

hearing this news, Simon Peter leads the way 
again, jumping from the boat and swimming to 

shore. The other disciples follow in the boat, 
dragging the fish. The disciples have brought to 

shore a tremendous catch of fish that Jesus has 
directed them to find. But once on the shore, 

they see that Jesus has already prepared fish 
and bread on a charcoal fire. Jesus directs the 

disciples to bring their catch of fish as well. 
Jesus is host at the meal that follows, feeding the 

disciples the bread and fish. After the meal, 
Jesus directs himself to Simon Peter. The 

community of John's Gospel probably looked 
down on Peter because of his denial of Jesus. 

This dialogue with Simon Peter is a reversal of 
Peter's three denials. Peter is forgiven. Having 

been restored to friendship with Jesus, Simon 
Peter is sent on a mission. “Feed my lambs . . . 

Tend my sheep . . . Feed my sheep.” These 
commands indicate that Peter is to be as Jesus, 

even unto sacrificing for the flock. As Jesus has 
fed Peter in this meal and as Jesus feeds us in 

the Eucharist, so he also sends us to follow him, 
asking that we offer our lives in service and 

sacrifice. (Copyright 2022 Loyola Press. All Rights Reserved. Used with 

permission. www.loyolapress.com)  
 

Please continue to pray for those who have been 
displaced by the war in Ukraine. 

 

http://www.loyolapress.com/

